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The Busy Bees Their Own Page
is tho week of spring Vacation so eagerly nntlclpatrd by the

Bees. Now they may revel In nil the springtime dollghtsTHIS their Intense satisfaction. The other day I saw n base ball
In full progress on the corner lot and this morning a little

girl skipped rope on her way to school ahead of me. I don't
know about the marbles and tops I haven't seen these evidences that spring
Is hero yet.

In one of the candy, Bhops the other day there was displayed somo;
thing that I know will delight tho hearts of the Busy Bees. It was
a candy Easter egg. thickly encrusted with chocolate and Httlo boys and
girls' names spelled In whlto frosting with Easter greetings upon them.
They citae In many colors. .

ThtB.woek the first prize Is awarded to Oleo Stonnott of the Blub sldo:
second, jrjxe to Harriett Rosowater of 'the Red sldo! and honorablo mention
to Ethel Kennedy of tho Blue Side.

Little Stories
(First! Prize.)

The Sunday chool Picnic
By dee' Stenrfett, (Aged 12 Years, lied'

About' two- years ago'the superintendent
of school said. we would have
a plcnlo "dowA on the river.

Of course everybody was Invited. Evory-on- e
was to bring- - lunch baskets. (That

was the principal part.)
The men built the tables real long-- so

that fill tho children could eat at once.
The superintendent told us there would
be a train to take everybody to the
grounds. Everyone wondered about the
train. Well, what do you suppose the
train was? It wao a large threshing ma-
chine engine pulling five or six wagons
with liayracks. The wagons were tilled
mostly with women and children.

The engine started, puffing and whls-uflln- g

at every post and corner, trying
Jsrd to make believe It was a real train.

After dinner there waa a ball game, in
which the superintendent and teachers
played.

All went liomo feeling that they had
spent a glorious day in the woods.

(Second "Prize.) t
The Story of a Musician.

By Harriet I Rosewater, S625 Farnam
Street, Aged SH Years. Blue Side.

To the Busy Bees: I have not written
for a long, tune, but this time I will wrlt,o
vbwwuh uvtliuvjllllf, a 1 1 a t IV uu Will CltJUJTa

George F. Handel waa born In Halle,
Germany, In 16SS.

Young Handel loved muale add liked toys
that made music. His father did not
want his son to be a muslolan, but a
lawyer. In some way .young Handel had
gotten a splnnet and with the help of his
nurse, hid it in the garret, where he
practiced secretly, '

One day he and his father wont to
visit the duke.

While thoro Handel played for the
chapel boys In the chapel. The duke heard
that it .was young Handel who ployed so

weatly. He said to Handel's father: "I
will pay a. teacher if' you will consent."
Under this teacher he improved so rap-Idl- y

that at the end of three years the
teacher said, "I can teach you no more;
you will have to have a better teacher."

White a young man Handel went to
Italy., wherehe. studied, music in Venice
and Florence. His first ppern waa sung)
in Florence. After staying. In Italy for
about two years Handel went to England,
where he made lils home. -

Whllojn Englund he wrote many operas
and oratorios, the greatest of which was
"The Messiah."

As Handel grew ojd he became blind,
but he did not discontinue his work. He
kept it up by dictating to another person,
who wrote for him.

At th age of 74, in the year 1769, Handel
died and was burled In Westminster.

(Honorable Mentloa)
The Art Exhibit.

By Ethel Kennedy, Aged 10 Years, Valley,
ix eu. .uiuo Biae.

There' was an art exhibit at school
Tuesday, Wednesday; Thursday and Fri-
day. I had a very nice time there, and
there were some very pretty pictures.
Each afternoon two rooms gave a pro-
gram. It started at half past three. The
room that sold the most tickets got a
picture. We received the picture, the

a cents for lour aays. rnore was a.
large crowd each day. We had our
ture framed and it is now hanging in tho

I school , room. We were very glad to
the picture and think very much

of It. This Is my first story;.

Hares and Rabbits.
By Harold Bichel, Aged 11 Years, Glen

wood, la. Bed Side.
The hare does not burrow In the ground

like ther rabbit, but makes a sort of nest
in the grass, In which it crowds with
Its ears along Its back. It will often
lie qufet until the foot of an enemy al
most touches It. Foxes, wolves, ferre'ts,
bears' and eagles all prey upon the hare.
Nevertheless it is often able to escape
because of Its quickness, of sight and
hearing, The hare la the color of dry
leaves or bark. There, are different
kinds of hares, such as the Belgian hare
and the Alpine hare. The Alpine hare
turns white in the winter time.

Tho rabbit resembles the hare, but Is
somewhat smaller in size. It lives In
deep burrows In the ground. It has a
nest at the end of the hole, the nests
aro lined with fur torn from the mother's
own body. The outer nest is made of

ry leaves and dead grass. The mother
rabbit has young ones about every six
weeks. The young rabbits resemble lltv
pink mice. They are about three weeks
old when they come out of their .hole,
They are about the size of tiny kittens.
There are many different kinds of rab-
bits, such as the Angora, the French, the
illver and the dwarf rabbits, but they
ire all descended from the same grand
parents.

. My Pet.
By Anna, Barmlsh, Aged 9 Yrs. 1133

Neb. Bed Bide.
" My pet was a little dog, he had curly
dark brown hair and was about six
inches in height. His name was Buster.
He was a Jolly fellow and would Jump
and bark when I came home from school,
I liked to feed him, because he would
stand on two legs and seemed to be beg,
glng for more food.

One day, aa I was going to school, he
followed me for about a half block, when
I turned around and saw htm, I told him
to go home and he started to run back,
He was then very young and could not
find his way home, so he rati back and
forth to every gate and smell ed until
at last he found the gate and ran in.

About two weeks ago, my sister was
going to the grocery. He followed her

by Little Folk
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and when she was about a block away
she noticed him and told him to go
home, but ho did not want to, so' she
came up to him and told him to go home
again. He seemed to be understanding
every word and started for home. But
he did rbt reach home. Somebody must
have picked him up. When my sister
came home, she told mn about It. I went
out Into the yard and called him, hut
no answer came. I looked all over, but
It was In vain, my pet was gone. I cried
so much, but I never have heard of my
pet since.

Pleasant Days in Bensonhurst.
By Helen Hlndley, Aged 13 Years, Blair,

Neb. Bed Side.
One cool evening during vacation, I

went to my grandma's home, where 1

was to stay, until mamma and papa came
after me. I certainly had a good time.

As I sat in tho sewing chair, two girls
named Alice Noopef and Iluth Crosly saw
me and sent for me to come over, but
I came over In the evening.

One evening while we were playing In
tho grass, Alice asked' her mother if
sho would take us all ' to the parade in
Omaha,

She. said, "Yes, It you will all beMier
at 9 "o'clock."

"Vo promised' and were there on time.
We had the time of. our lives. There'
were sixteen eleptiants. and bands of all
the nations, The negro band, was the
funniest,

I got home at 3 o'clock and told grandma.'
all about Iti ' .

On Sunday,? wo' went to1 Sunday sohoof
while tho rest- - "of the tlm'o was spent
playing and helping With' tho work in the
day time,

Whe'n mamma and papa came after'
me. I had had a good time, but was
glad to get home.

Youngest Busy Bee,
By M. Karrer, Aged .6 Years, Benedict,

ntu, uiue. aiae.
Bear Busy Bees: I go to school, and
km in the second grade. My teacher's

name Is Miss Hutchlns. Saturday I went
to the country.

The Snowfall.
By Wlnnlfred Langdon, Gretna, Neb.

jsieD. .uiue. Biae.
On March 18, 1914, the morning broke

cool and with a crisp air. It stayed
so until 10 o'clock.

At that ttmo It began to snow. The
children In the school room noticed It.
It fell lightly for a whllo without ceas
ing, then It began to snow heavily. The
flakes were light, large and soft. When
examined closely they proved to bo of a.
star shape and very minute. It fell all
day and they were large flakes.

The children took it, and threw It at
each other. They lay in it and rolled.
They romped and played fox and geese
and had much sport.

Bright little Sister.
Belmers, Aged 9 Years, Full- -

erton, Neo. uiue siae. ,
Bear Busy Bees: I have been very

much Interested In the stories on the
children's page, and I wish to Join the
Red Side. I am 9 years old, and I am
in the Fourth grade. My teachers name
Is Miss Bessie Sovereign and I like her

The, Cunning

Said a little wandering maiden

To with honey laden,'

"Bee, at all the flowers you work,

Yet-i- some does poison lurk."

"That I

Said the

"But the

And the

Worker

"Cunning bee with honey laden,

That is rigbt.' replied the maiden:''
1

'

"So will I, from all.I meet,

Only draw the good and sweet."
1

Anonym us

ONE OF THE BOY BUSY BEES WHO
LIKES THE PAGE.

7 nuceryactimp

very much. I have two little sisters, one
8 and the other S years old. I will have
to tell you about my little sister who
Is '5 year of age. I took her to the
picture show to see Paul J. Balney's
African hunt. When wo came home
papa said, "I wonder if that was real,"
and Mary said, "Of course, It was real,-the-

had six reels." It made us all laugh.
Hoping to see my letter In print, I will
try to be a faithful member.

Our Walk.
By Anna L. Gloyer, Aged 12 Years',

Gretna, Nob. Blue Side.
It was Thursday afternoon when wo'

asked our teacher It 'we might go for
a walk, as it was a very nice day.

She did not want us to go at. first, but
she agreed afterwards, If we would get
all our lessons by ' 4:30 o'clock, wo
might go, -

Wo agreed to work hard and finish our
lessons. Wo at last finished our lessons
when It waa about twenty minutes after
three.--

Then the teacher told us to put our
books away and When We went she told
us that If we didn't obey her, we would'
never get to go again.

They all behaved well, but some 'of, the
boys from the country said 'that they
had to go back or they would miss the
school wagon, so they .turned baoki"

we went aDoui inree-quarie- ra ut .a.
mile from town wbcro wo stopped and
drew some pictures of scenes, which 'we
could see. Some of the girls and, boVa

drew pictures of the road, the Cathollo
church which could be seen In the dis-
tance, and others also drew signs by the
road side

When we finished our pictures, teacher
took them up. We then started home,
all but a few girls, who wanted tot go
Btill farther.

When wo returned to town the rest of
the children were Just coming out of
school. Most of us went Into the school
house to get Viur books, and then we re-

turned home' after a very nice walk.

Likes" Her Teacher.
By Agnes 'Welch, Aged 10 Years, Gretna,

' Neb.' BTu6 Side.
I am a littlo girl 10 years old. I Uvo

two miles from town. I nm In-th- e third
grade at school. I llko my teacher very
much. I am the highest In ray class.

Busy Bee Letter.
By Bessie Irene Gltz, Aged 9 Years,

Kearney, Neb., noute 1, Box 6T.

Red Bide.
Dear Busy Bees: I wish to Join the

Red Side. This Is my first letter and hope
to see It In print. I go to school every
day. I am In the second grade. I take
reading and arithmetic. My teacher's
name Is Miss Stiles. I guess I will close
for this time and leave room for the
rest.

Lived in Denver,
By Lora Reilly, Aged 12 Years, Kearney

Neb. Red Bide.
I wish to Join the Red-sld- o. I. am in

the fifth grado of Whlttler school. Wo
have a nice teacher, whoso name is Miss

Quern

know, my little-maiden,-

bee with honey laden;' '

poison I forsake,- -
' '

;

honey only take."

Bee

Oroao

Helen Cotton. 1 used to live in Denver
and attend the Hdleon aeheel. I h1k at-

tended the school In Bridgeport. Neb. I

enjoy tho Busy Bee pago very much and
1 hope to find my letter among the Busy
Bee letters.

My Trip to Town.
By Allen Loftis. Aged 12 Years. Herman.

Neb., n. F. n. J. Red Side- -

I will tell you about my trip to town
one Saturday.

Mamma and papa went (o Tekamah In
the morning and left my brothers, Pnrko
and Harold, and I alone. I had to get
dinner and In the afternoon Parko hud to
help our neighbors shell corn. Mamma
had said Harold and I could go over
there, too. AVhen 1 got my work done
Harold and I got ready and went over
there. Mrs. Oburst, that was the neigh-
bor's 1wife's name, was Just washing her
dishes. When she got dono with them,
sho called the Herman depot to see it
their freight was there. Sho said If It
was we would go after It In the auto-mobll- o.

Sure enough, It waa there. Mr.
and Mre. Oburst nnd Harold and I got
our wraps on and started. We had on our
work clothes, but did not get out of the
automobile at Herman. When we got
home papa and mamma had not been
homo very long. Mamma laughed at Har-
old and I iwhen wo got home for going in
our work clothes, We enjoyed the trip
very much Just the same,

Kindness.
By Sarah Hurwltit, Aged B Years. Colum-

bus. Neb. Blue Sldo.
There waa once a girl whose name was

Alice. Her nickname was "Sister."
One day Alice camo into the house, she

had been crying. Her mamma said,
"What Is tho matter, dearT"

"Oh!" said sister, "there Is a little girl
out there and I asked her to tell me
where she lived and she said she hod i
home. Then she asked me If she could
live with us. May she, mother?"

Her mother said, "Yes," so she ran
to tell her that she might come and llvj
with them.

Tho little girl was glad. Her name wa-- i
Jennie. Sister mado her very happy, and
sho Is still living there.

Likes Oolor Red.
By Mildred Miller, Aged 10 Years. Lyons,

Neb. Red Side.
This Is my first letter, I read The Busy

Bees' page every week. and like It wry
much. I have a little sister, 7 years old.
She likes to hear the stories.

I go to school and am in the Fifth
grade. My teacher's name is Mlas
Manley.

I would llko to Join the Red Side for
I like red very much.

Likes Funny Page.
By Glee Stennett. Aged 12 Years, Red

Oak, la. Bluo Side.
Dear Busy Bees: Tills Is tho first time

I Jiave ever written to the Busy Bees.
I am Interested in tho funny page, and
also read It every Sunday.

My sister and I see who can get It
first

I am In the sixth grade. My teacher's
name Is Miss Emerson.

Has Two Pets.
.By Bernard Carroll. Fullert'on, Neb.

Blue Side. --

Dear Busy Bees: This is the flrt flmo
I have written to you. I haVe & cat
named Goldy and a' dbg whose name Is
Shep. I have three brothers and four
sisters. I go to school with my brother
Francis, and a boy named Lee Clark.
Today U Francis' birthday. Weir I will
write a story the next time. Good by!

i

Busy Bee Letter,
By Dora Blch, Aged 10 years, U32 North

vvcnucin rureec, umana.
Red Side.

Dear Bussy Bees. I want to Join the
Red Side. I am 10 years old and In the
fourth grade at Kellom school. My
teacher's name Is Miss .Larsen. I hope
my letter escapes Mr, Waste Basket.

A Boy Scout Story.
By Frederick Karrer, Aged 8 Years,

ucnoaici, ieD. uea Biae.
I am one of the boy scouts, Saturday

wo took a hike. We took our dinner.
wo had Wienerwurst, bread and butter,
oranges and cocoa. Wo went two miles.
It was the second hike we have taken.
some of us got tired, it was very warm.
I hope my letter escapes Mr. Waste
Basket.

The Lost Boy.
By Howard C. Prtoe. Aged Years, 1M1

win bireet, umana, jncd.
One day a boy named John went Into

the forest, John know the scout signals,
so If he got lost he could get help by

Six Children and

Bottom row, left to right: George
Plambeck, Jr.; George piambeck, Mrs.
Plambeck, t&ra. O. Westpholen. Top row,

left to right: John 11. Plambeck, Mrs.
H. Rempol, Mrs. U C. Bull, Otto Plam-
beck.

81 x children, all married, twelve grand-
children and one great-grandchi- gath-
ered at the hoots of George Plambeck last

them. He lwk netnc matches with htm.
When lie sot Into the forest, he played
a long' time and wandered far Into It.
He could not get out. John thought of
tho matches, and took them from his
pocket. Then ho built two tires.

His father saw the smoka and knew
that It wan his boy, who was lost and
went for him.

ThRt taught John a lesson, never to
ro Into tho forest without some grown
person with him.

The Mirror's Story.
By Ixniventu tawler. Aged 13 Years,

49 Lnko Ptreet, Omaha.. Blue Side
"I always Ho on the dresser with my

faco down, I wonder why? There Is no
reason for It, beeniice I have never heard
nnyona say that t was not good looking.

think Unit It Is about the strangest
thing, don't you?

"Hero I lie all day. nil night, and in
fact, all tho time, never seeing any thing
of tho outside world. I don't llko It and
I know that If you or anyone else would
b In my shoes you would not lllte It
elthor.

"About three times a day I hear
loud noise and before I have time to
think, two little gtrls, whooo names are
Ruth and Alice, come rushing Into the
room where 1 am nnd see who can get
me first. First one will put her curley
head In mo and loo!: out tho corner of
her eye to see If evarytljlng Is alright
anil inrni ma uiuar yyui.

"It Is sad for me to end my story
this way, but once when these little girls
camo In, Alice let mo drop and I lay
In the garbage ran waiting to be picked
up on the next load."

Likes Busy Bee Stories.
By Frieda RathJe, Aged 9 Years, Belgrade.

jnd. 'jjiuo aiae.
My Dear Busy Bees: I like the stories

that you write very much, so I thought
I would write. I go to school every day.
Our teacher's name Is Miss Helen Ben
nett. We like her very well. We live
eighty rods, from our school. I am In

tho fourth grade. Wo play lots of games,
and have lots of fun. Wo planted ehade
trees around our school last summer for
wind break. I think It is something new.
We havo a now windmill near our school
I llvo on a farm of 180 acres which papa
bought last March. I have three brothers,
but no sisters. Their names are Arthur,
Hubert and Wnlter. Ohco there camo on
old matt to our house and asked for
something to eat. He told mamma that
he had had nothing to eat for three days.
Ho had an ax with. him to. work for his
meals, but all said, "No work for yours,
old man." They told him to go some-

where else. So mamma gavo him enough
bread for five days and he waa thankful
for 'It.

March Wind.
By Maria Cotton, Aged U Years, Kear-

ney, Neb. Blue Bide.

Dear Busy Bees: I go to the model
school at tho Kearney Normal. For lan-
guage we were to make up a poem about
March wind. I thought I would send
mln ,to you: t
Where are you going. March WlndT Pray
Tell me why' you nover stay?
You b!6w my hat from off my head,
And roll it along the street Instead.
The miU'-'whee- l turns as fast as It can,
And poor feeble folks can hardly stand.

Tho flowers awoko from their little beds,
And lok at you and nod their head.
Tho robin sings aa It is flying by,
And thinks you can't touoh it so high.
We do not llko you. March Wind. no.
For you tear things up wher'cr you blow,

What Women Are
Doing in the World
(Continued from Pace Three.)

In charge of tho muslo and will give a
vocal solo.

Mrs. Edward Hlslop will be leader of
th program at tho meeting of the art
department of the Omaha Woman's club
Thursday morning. Mrs. Avery Lancas
ter will have a papor on Alexandor
Gabriel De Camps, the orientalist painter;
Mrs. C. T. Piatt, Constant Troyon, the
animal and landscape painter, and Mre.
A. O. Poterson, Jean B, Corot, tho great-
est landscape painter of the modern
French school.

The West Eldo Woman's Christian
Temperanco union meets Thursday after,
noon at the home of Mrs. John Blake,
"Mothers' Moetlngs nnd White Ribbon
Recruits" will be the subject of discus
sion. Mrs. H. G. Claggett will preside,

Harley O. Moorhead, election commis
sioner, will speak on "Voting in Ne

weqk to help Mr. and Mrs. riambeck
eclebruto their golden wedding at their
home at Millard. Mr. Plambeck came
from Germany in tM, settled first near
Chicago and In 1GS1 moved to Nebraska.
In 1SG3 he bought the first farm near
Millard, paying XTi tor the farm. He
spent that winter in Chicago and clerked
at Camp Douglas during the war. In
3 set ho married Anna Obennlller, also

THANUALFvTHEl ft .SUBJECTS LASTOYJEEKr
WINDSOR. wiudsob.Eighth S. ruth A.

lXrothy Canan, Borald Moorman.
Marlon Coble. Maritaret O'Neill.
tleri;e Ooodland. Mildred Booth.
label Grant Ray Palmer,
Will MclioUon. rourth n.
Florencfr HUnuon. Aldrloh llanlcke.Ralph Sutton, Helen Farieo.ruhta A. George Bang.l,odls I'ohen. Thomas Coleman.Vincent Lake.
Paul Sutton, Third n.

Harry Morris.sjsvtnth B. Lnna Florlne,Chrlsiin" Anderson. May Boyland.Vesta Heavers. Myrtle Anderson.Rlltll Coorer. Ptrcct.Irfuis Herring. Stanley
Kills Mann.
Ioulm Ortmah. i FAHJC.
Marthena Peacock. Eighth B.
John Sthwalcn- - Marjorle Alexander,

Bruce Cunningham.burg. .DouglasMaurice Street, Allro
Wnlter hnudell. Dorothy Gray.

Clsra MeAdam.Uvnth A. none FlnUy.William Bang, Carolyn )tdRw1ck.nracu Durgpts. Rarlwln Rlsl.David Cohen, Trance Wahl.Nancy Ilulst. F.thnl Woodbrldge.
Sixth O. BtTsnth A.Paulina llnnlcke. 1'orothy Bertwell.Emily Hnldrlge. Helen Lund.JCrmn Qulnn. John Sullivan.Mojorlo Smith. Mathilda Wcnnlns- -
Blxth A. hoff.
Allot Pndgctt. lxtn B.Tlfth D. Charles Dundey.
AngaWn Taylor. Fern Goodwin.
Beuloh Sundell. Helen Fowler.
Kdwnnl lleynolds FJdon Uingevln.
Ellen Grobeck. Virginia buessler.Elvira "Anderson. Irene Simpson,Georgia Street.

. rtfth. AGladys Hoopes, bcdwlck.HaroldHarold Head.
Helen Hlley Margaret Willlard.

Smith. Phil Redgwlck.Izetta Thomas McCarl.Mabel Adamson,
Harding William Bartwoll.Marguerite

Ralph Thompson. Richard Singles.
Robert Planck. Blxth A.
Vourth a. Allen boll.
Wllhelmlna Auch- - Katherine Kmerlck.

muty. Lois Goodwin.
Grace Blake. Grenvllle Gresham.
Third A. Mildred fihletds.
Akscl Swanson, Ruth Sunderland.

BOXi Or BOXTO& WEC.Ii BB COirTOTUED IW TOKOMtOW'B SVENDTS 3BBB

braska Under' the New Election Laws"
before tho Unity club Wednesday evening

at the public library at S o'clock. It Ms

expected that a number of sufrroglsts
will avail themselves of the opportunity
to learn more about tho manner of vot-

ing.

Frances wailard society of the Woman's
Christian Temperance union meets
Wednesday afternoon' at the homo of
Mrs. W. C King. Mrs. J. A. Dalsoll of
tho mercy and relief department will
have charge of tho program.

Miss Marie McBhone and Miss Etna
Hndra will have chargo of the program
at the meeting of the Junior Art society
Thursday morning, when the Venetian
school of painters wilt be studied,

The Dundee Woman's club will meet
Wednesday at tho home of Mrs. R. C.
Peters, when "King lar" wU be studied
under the direction of Mrs. Charles Leslie.
Mrs., O. C. Young will give the structure
and style of the drama; Mrs. G. C.
Edgerly, setting and plot; Mrs. Leslie,
characterisation, and Miss draco Conklln
will tell the story.

Granada, the Spanish city, will be the
subject of the program for the Benson
Woman's club Thursday, nt the home of
Mrs. E, E. Murdock. "The Alhambra"
will be Miss Cora Totman's toplo! Mrs.
Raymond Lawson, a reading from Wash-
ington Irvlng's "Alhambra;" Mrs. I A.
Simons, "Great Figures In ffpanlsh
Literature;" Mrs. John W. SVelch, "The
Cathedral;" Mrs. Murdock, tho modern
arttsts, Bastlda and Madraso.

The course of study for next year, which
was mapped out at a special moetlng
called for that purpose, last Thursday,
will bo voted upon.

Tho Clio club will meet at, the home of
Mrs. A. N. Eaton Wednesday. Mrs. W.
D. Percival Is leader of the program on
the "Biographers of Christ." Mrs. J. T.
Cathers will read a paper on "Matthew;"
Mrs. T. L. Travis, "Mark;" Mrs. R. A.
McEachron. "Luke," and Mrs. Percival,
"John." Roll call will bo responded to
with quotations pertaining to the life of
Jesus.

R. L. Cams, physical director for the
public schools, will speak on "Physical
Trolnlng as a Safeguard for Boys" at a
meeting of the West Omaha Mothers'
Culture club, at the homo of Mrs. C. B,
Swan, Friday afternoon. Roll call will

from Germany, and In April. 1551, they
moved to their farm at Millard, where
they lived for forty-tw- o years. In JS53
he was a member o( the legislature. In
1906 they quit farming and retired to live
In the village of Millard, where they now
reside. At present ho is Justtoa of the
peace of Millard and also mayor. Their
six children are all living and .are all
married.

Parents in Golden Wedding Celebration

Lc

J7 O

FABJC. MASOtf.
Sevsnth B. Xlghtn a,
Kate Bradley Kdna Anderson.
Srtlgfrlcd Olson. George Beer.
Marian Rmlth. Bertha Clausen.
Harold 8trlght. Francis Dlers.
Ieona lary, Rtsto McLean.
Mary Ixiulse Kllen Morris.

Loomts. Margaret Mlnnlck,
Jordan Peters. Stanley Welser.
Tlfth B. Seventh S.
Jchn Battelle. Caroline Baker.
Charlotte Denny. Zclma pean.
Fi-an-k Freeman. Ham Greenberff.
Marjorle Ingalls. Minnie Kneeter.
Henen Lyons. Georglanna'flteel.
Annellne Lyck. Viola Trobee.

Seventh A,Xttffhth A. Maud Carvllle.
Annolee Mann. Bessie MoMlllan.
Marvel Smith. Fred Mftncuto.Fhll Taylor. Isodore Obermar).Mary Wlngel. Norman Stilton.Krnett Zschau, Sixth B.
Xourttv 8. Fred Hershorn.
Gertrude Allen. Margaret Carvllle.
Otace Anderson. Ruth Johnston.
Virginia Brlllhart. Lennea Olson-Irvin- g

Tiartara Christie. Zersan.
Mildred Colin. Sixth A.Neva Fowler. Helen Larson.Virginia Frants. Hannah Stevenson.Doris McOraw. Margaret Connelly,Mary Phillips. Clifton Vennard.Ralph Rlchley. Gretchen Chllds.Helen Sen wager.
Altman Swlhart. Tlfth B.
John Welpton. Myrtlo Chrlstiancy.

Hazel Olson.
Third B. William Melchers.
Jane Horton. Fourth 33.Herman Lewis. Lucletta JVmato.RUth Rlhbel. Kdward Burke.

Blanch Gerber.
1XABO. Bertrand Gottschalb

Xlfhtll B. Tourth A.
George Anderson, Magglo Currle.
Kva Cohn. Helena Glfford.
Marguerite Hostet- - Camilla Genho.

tor. Oda Gottschalck.
Peter Kewlt. Dorothy Rosenthal.
Marguerite Lynch. Kdna Larsen.
Ionard McCoun. (Emll Raasch.
George Mlttauer. Frank Falkner,
Myrtlo Moody. Kddln Brodkey.
Walter Bpellman, Third .
Harry Weinberg. Fred Knight

be responded to with appropriate quota
tlons. Mrs. James Corr will give a vocal
eolo and. Mrs, E. O. Hamilton and Mrs.
Blaine Truesdeli, a piano duet.

Those present at the luncheon tendered
Miss Jane Addams by the Nebraska
delegation to tho Mississippi Valley 'Suf
frage conference In Des Moines last week
were: Mrs. Draper Smith, who had
arranged the affair; Mra. II, H. Wheeler,
Mrs. W. E. Hardy and Mra, Barclay, the
threo Lincoln delegates; Mrs. John L.
Kennedy, Mrs. James Richardson, Mrs.
H. C. Sumney, Mrs. E. 8. Rood and Mrs.
W. E. Bhafer, the Omaha delegation. It
nat thoroughly Informal, and was given
over to sociability and to discussion or
Nebraska's work and progress In suf-
frage in which Miss Addams showed keen
Interest. Her promise waa secured for
several days of her valuable time for
Nebraska, a promise she gavfe unreserv-
edly to be tyipt at any time the suffra-
gists here may set, probably in the fall.

Tho Symposia club meets Sunday, at
the home of Miss Lena Llpaey. The pro-
gram wilt be on "Mendelssohn." Mtsa
Rose Brodkey reading a paper on the life
of the musician; Miss Blanche Monheit.
violin selection, "Spring Bong;" Miss
Elizabeth Hart, recitation; Miss Sophia
Welnsteln, piano solo, end Miss Sara
Brodkey, anecdotes.

The board of 'trustees of the Old Peo
ple's home will meet Tuesday morning
at 10 o'olock, at the home, of Mrs.
George Tilden.

The meeting of Miller Park Mother'
cltole has been postponed until Wednes
day, April 15. on account of th spring
Vacation. Tho Vlctrola concert held at
the Miller Park school March 2L waa a
decided success, the proceeds being suf-
ficient to purchase the Vlctrola and a
number of records for the school.

Benson Methodist Foreign Missionary
society will meet at thft home of Mrs. J.
Penoyer on Wednesday afternon. when,
Mrs. F. L. Bumpus will be the leader
of the program.

Mrs. R. E. MclCelvy, one of the strong
condldates for office whose names were
brought In by the nominating committee
of the Omaha woman's club at the last
meeting, has declined to bo a candidate
for the office of president, because of
the pressure of other claims upon her
time.

The meeting of tho Deaconesses Aid so
ciety of the Methodist church, which,
was to have been held Tuesday after-
noon, has been postponed because of the
Inability of Miss Lund of Terre Haute,
Ind to reach here on that date. Miss
Lund waa scheduled to speak at this
meeting.

U. S. Grant Woman's Relief corps No.
VH will hold Its regular meeting on Tues
day afternoon at Memorial halt

There will be a national suffrage pro
cession In Washington on May 0, This

. . . .I it, 1. - ,1 I .I -- .!- lpiorcBBiun win wuiiiuiMhwuii ui iito
nation-wid-e demonstration of May 2 on
beha)f of the federal suffrage amend-
ment. The resolutions which will be
passed at the various state demonstra-
tions on May 2 will be presented, to con
gress on this day,

The procession will be preceded by)
a mass meetlg at the Belasco. theater.

V. W, C. A. .Notes.
nev, O. A. Hulbert of St. Mary'a

Avenue church will speak at the Sund- -
day vesper service at 4:S0. There will
be special music, and the usual social
hcur, with refreshments, following the
meeting.. Miss Strong will give the last
of her Lenten talks to gtrls on "A
Girl's Religion" from S to 6.30. All young
women of the city are invited. There
will be a "Boaster Banquet" of the gym-

nasium department Monday evening,
April .

The next association party will be
Monday evening April 13, "A Backward
Pnrtv."

$5 Prize Contest
Every Child's Magazine

Beautiful Premium for XnrSubscribers,
boo A TEAS

Grace Sorenson, Editor, 814-81- 8 So.
19th 8t. Omaha. Tel. 1. 3S8T.


